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-- ail inflexible delerminatibn to PREVENT strength of the opposition is concentrated, will
--Hhe' Slightest interference of Congress with fall be at the polls, and the people must meet
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dress --he , bd mo,4for mainly related. (Hear hear )
He (Lord Palmeriton) trusted that be sliould be ahle to
prove to the hous( that tlu address moved for was at
present in some espeel unnecessary, and in other re-

spects "premature; Tiie observations ot the two - lion,
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in two different hunches this one relating to the politi
ca( part of the Qtestion, and the other relating to the
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"-t-he candour , of bur opponents, if it be not un-- in 1828 are the same in 1836 ; that the measure's
just and ungrateful to stigmatize him at the of government which you approved fiti 1832,
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jStates of American) the majter, .although be was aware
Hint individuals iidhose states had given 'great'assistance
tollie revolting ponjlaliori ofTexas.yet the conduct of the
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aiis -- uicuus bi-ctu- L lor nira wnat no naa wen
J --earned) the title of a oodlOTan, and a true
j --JPatriot.. --His valor in the battle field and his
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by ibe history ofthe Nation and his honora-TXiol:f8- -t
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. hi n - jassortment ofuc , ijie institutions of vour onn geuciai
o i. a:responsible Govefiment ofAmerica was the reverse.; Iftry will be safe.: The nation may then hope 1 H pCQSfc,CU.regard were had I the IVesidenl s message to Congress,

it would be fuundto contain an unequivocal declarationlor iS0.rae repose from the agitations of party
strife, which have have been much increased Besides Ue inon ily pny, as above slated, one i .of that govemmei to take jk part in the Mexican civil AMONG WHICH AREwar, hud . that n tccordanne with that declaration or- -of late-yea- rs by the struggles of the Bank for
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( Lord I'almerstoi) had that opinion of the honor and ' 'election ot Martin van Buren. good fail h uf thepovernment of America as not to sup tiobdfjuai ters and lupi are al all ttnies luinislieu ;
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scription, and to test the merits of public men
"3)y tho exaggerated abuse of party opponents,

may requite the services of Col. Johnson
witli ungrateful contumely, but until that time
arrives he will be honored by their respect and

by their Tavpur. "1Johnson has been a member of Co-
ngress for nearly 30 years. In all "the revol-
utions of party politics, the PEOPLE of Ken-- "

Hucky haveremained"true "to , him; -- Though
; they voted for Mr. Clay against Gen'. Jackson,
"Tthey re-elect- ed Col.'Johnson,-- a ' Jacksonian.
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--uand tale'-an- d the supposed lo be carried on in .Texas. , :
1 '" exemption of --honest JOSEPH RAMSEY, Chatham County, Government, inclddidg Ujs supji amtr'coffVe. xXIiiWBEUA PKICKS CUKKKAT.debtors fromimprisonmenf. It is said ofhim WILLIAM! P. DOBSON, Sun y County, It would he a great evil, much to be deplored, if the

Course of the civil war were to lead to the extension nf tTlie prudenf soldier, iliereforeJini aqily savey - ' v ir I 1WILLIAM P. WILLIAMS, j Franklin,that he never refused to answer the call -- of a from $300 lo $300 ddriiifg bis slibrt enlistmeni (Cb-- , kiect IVeeklyA J 11or re establishment of slavery. That was a matter
tlile attention of the house ; and if the houseJOHN D HAWKINS, ditto.,noor man for assistance, noTnatter wherethe n 31 the lerniMACON MO YE, Pitt County, it three years; and! at the expiratit

i r ' . I' It'opposed that His Majesty's lovernment ; were either
nd liferent or unwilling io bestow the most vigilant care

BEESWAX,applicant lesided ; and that he has probably
; - alone more acts of benevolence, than any man OWEN HOLMES. Wilmmston, s:oall larm inpe can, it lie cnooses, purciiase a

'. . .JAMES M.S HUTCHINSON. Mecklenburff Co. anv of the iveslern States, and th Ire settle linn UUTl'ER,
CANDLES,--who ever served ia Congress. To excite his io prevent sucn an evil, ne euonid ocwiHmof to

In thinking, with the honorable member 'of Soudihamnl or t lie rest 01felf 'comfortably, on his own hind
i ? i p' '''! .iA 'i : :.
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'Jle is universally Known as tne poor man s
Trepreseutali ve,'-beca- use he never closes ' his
car to the solicitationsof the' humble" for-justic-

and gives more than half his time to - the
Recruiting Rendezvous, Jim W, 183(5.i i From, the London Times.

ton, it fitting to admonish the Government in the man-
ner he proposed ; but he (Lord Palmerston) assured the
louse, the Government required no such stimulus to
perform their duty; and he thought that what they
vere now doing aiisht be accepted as a proof that
ticy were anxious and active in endeavoring to put
diwn the slave trade in every part of the world, and to
jiicventits springing up in quarters where it did not ex-- Mj

but he did not think there was any considerable
jrittiger of such an evil being the result of the Mexican
pil-wa- r, for it was evident that" eithefr Texas must be
boibercd(and yield to Mexican authority, or that it by
puefceeding in its strusrgle, ! would become an ihdrDpn- -

FLOUR, ; Country i
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Mr. B. Hov said.Ke rose to brine forward the motionJhis seat in Congress and raised a regiment of . ticptnntkY 13, 1836 IRON Bar, Amerl lean &. Ene. lb R ' ' I Iof which he had given notice, on this subject. He would
endeavor to be as brief as the ' importance of! the suject ILL be sold at the Court Nouse in Neu- - Russia and 61 ivedes. ". 'dd ' '''"!'!.' ifvolunteers from among his constituents, whom

:he i led on. to . battle and to victory. In that
-- campaign,he Was literally covered with wounds

LAUDdent state ; or 3dly add itself to the U. S. of America hern, tor Cash, and wn uim reset ve, a I
LEATHER-So- le;Nov, if the Mexicair authority were no i2 o'clock on Tuesday the 25ih ofljjctober next,

. Hides,
IBixeceived in protecting his country. .This is

the man whom it is proposed to elevate" into at hreehundren A resol Land in llvde' County,Poreencoura2em,ni ro me slave trade would be
ven in Texas than in any other Mexican-state- j

I UMBER Flooring, 1 inch,

would permit him a subject of the highest interest to
the great cause ofhumaniiy, and of immense importance
to our cojonial possessions in the western world, and to
a large body of our most respectable merchants at home,
who had embarked-70,000.00- dollars in the Mexican
dominions. ' What, let him ask, would be the couse
quence if the United States should be sufTdred to wrest
the-Texa- s front Mexico, and to take possession of it t

Inch boardscar Germanton, adjoining the'. Lands of Benja- -Nhe office of VICE PRESIDENT,- - and wc re Affdn, if the Mexican authority was thrownlofl! and Scantliitg,Joliii B. Jus- -min! Barhey, and formerly owned blycret that the limits of an address like this, will theilniependence of Texa declared, it would then be Square Timber.per.
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Would not CuLa and the other Mexican possessions
not permit us" 'to dwell longer upon his just

"claims to to ' the support of the. People. '

Colv Johnson's would indeed be a sinffolar

Shingles, Cypress, '

Staves W. O. Hhd,
Do it. o: j

Do. W. O. barrel.

iraoe in staves mat migni. ue cameu on. L.astly,
Texas should, in the progress of events' becomemen soon wil a prey to the United States. i -

member of the U. States of America,, though slaves j SCHOOL. JThe laws of Mexico prohibited carrying on of thetiestiny, n ms pouucai enemies were unable to Heai'ing, hhd. i domight be seat there from other states, there --would beslave trade, and if this revolted province should remain a School-i- n thet frame any pretext on which tb assail his pre rrnitKsui.scrilier'will open ahoreal dancr of the importation of slaves from the
i . r c - .i T I ! . t lif t .

Do. barrel,1 ; do!
ilfOLASSES, bv the hhd glltensions, r mdmrno ground of attack in his iLL town of Newbern on Monda , the2Gih of 4..

A itNAILS Cut, 4d. &, 3.1 lie;! lb

portion; of the United states, and should as such proceed
to carry on that abominable traffic, it would directly
violate; a treaty made with this country. The presss of
America had long taken the part of the Texians. and had

September next, fin the; house
pasi oi Aires or ue ismnqa in me y csi.inuies. He
was inclined to believe that an importation into Texas
of slaves fron Cuba had taken place, but he had not

n the corner a
H aAll s!zs above 4d; doof Broad and Handcock streets) tor the recep Wrousjlif,heard of any such information from the coast of Africa

conduct, even the,y who were willing to
-- run him as. their -- candidate for President--me- n

who approached him with solicitations to
become a Candidate of the Opposition for the

:first office in the Nation, no sooner found that

NAVAL STORES --T- ar,lion and instruction ofyotith.spread the most exaggerated statements against the Blex
leans; and it was evident, that the independence of Tex
as once established, f hat province would soon be added .Turjieiitiue,

Pitcl ;Prices of.Tuition.
With regard to the importation of slaves .from Cuba, he
must say, thst it had occurred before the treaty conclu-
ded between Spain and this country for"supnresinr the
slavatradehad come in te operation. The statement of I he

to the Federal Union of North America. The number Jkoia,

do
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do
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do

gallon
do
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do

First class, comprising the . higher :
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of States in that Union had orignalljr been but 13. they
were now increased to 26, and there could oe no doubt
that ifTexas were added to that Union the basis of con-
nexion would be to establish slavery and the slave trade
permanently in that province. He begged to ask the no-
ble: lord opposite '(Lord Palmerston) if within the
last ten days he had not received; an application from
the Mexican Government for the good offices of this
country to remonstrate with the United States against
the gross; violation of treaties and the aggressions of
their Southern States. The Hon. member read extracts
from speeches of Mr. John Quiacy Adams, to show the
importance to America, in a commercial point of view.
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" Unless Mexieo was assisted as she ought fo be by this ' a f0in conveying thi coal from thence to the ships,was slandered --how Jackson was traduced
and how the sanctity of private Uifewas inva

- None in markef.weii as immense expense lor tne horses and
country, she would be so weakened as soon to becomean easy victim to the ambition of the United States of
America. The motion which he intended to conclude
was, for an address to the Crown to take such measures
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